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JOFIANNESBURG - Presi-
dent Samora Machel, leader of Mo-
zambique since its independence
from Portugal in 1975, iiied in a
plane crash on South African terri-
tory Sunday night, the South Afri-
can government announced Mon-
dav.

Íhe cause of the crash. which
coincided with increasing strains in
híozambique's relationship with
South Africa following the virtual
collapse of a 1984 nonaggression
pact, was not immediately known.

South,African authorities said at
least 26 persons, including Mr. Ma-
chel, 53, died in the crash and l0
survive.d, one of them thought to be
a Soúet pilot. Mr. Machel's body,
witnesses said, was almost unrecog-
nizable.

The Mozarnbican leader's Soü-
et-made Tupolev jet crashed in a
remote area of South .Africa, close
to the borders of Swaziland and
ÌvÍozambique.

South AfricarÌ netfíspapers said it
strayed over South .{frica in bad
weather. The border area is located
in hilly country.

Mr. Machel had been meeting in
northern Zambia with other soúth-
ern African leaders to consider de-
velopments in the resion.

I\4r. Machel's poorãrful personal-
ity -made him 

-the 
unúallenged

leader of his avowedlv Marxist IüÍo-
zarnbique Liberation-Front, the na-
tion's oniy lawful poütical move-
rnent..His death, coinciding with
turmoil in manv parts of soúthern
,dfrica, offEred- new uncertainties
for the region.

South Africa, which has backed
Mozambican rebels seeking Mr.
Machèl's overthrow, made nó men-
tion of possible sabotage when it
announced the Mo4ambican lead-
er's death in a brief staternent from
the office of hesideÍrt Pieter W.
Botha.

But many people beyond Pre-
toria?s frontiers are certain to voice
conoern that the Mozarnbican lead-
er's aircraft was sabotaged.

Such assertions seem certain to
be reinforccd by a threat earüer this
noonth frons South Africa's defense
minister, Magnus Malan, who
warned black-rúed neighbors that
Fretoria offered them a choice: "ei-
ther peacc and oc"operation, or con-
flict."

Alfre.d Nzo, the general seoepry

of the the A.frican National Con-
gless, the rnost prominent of guer-
rilla organizations seeking the óver-
t h row  o f  apa r the id , -  sa id  i n
Copeúagen lhat the crash was a
"deliberately cornmitted crime" by
South dfrica or its Mozambican
rebel allies.

Hours after South Africa an-
nounced Mr. Machel's death. Mo-
zambique's officially controlled
media had made no reference to his
death, telling citizens only that he
was'rnissing," had not returned on
sche.dule from Zambia and that a
crash in South Africa was under
investigation. The radio began
playing solemn music.

[Mozambique officially con-
firmed Mr. Machel's death Mon-
day night, Reuters reported from
Maputo, Mozarnbique.

[Marcelino dos Santos, a Folit-
buro mernber who broadcast a
communique Monday mornins
fhat the président was oïerdue on ã
fiight from Tambía, confirmed the
death in a statemeÍnt broadcast bv
official Radio Mozannbique.l
- Mr. dos Santos, in the earlier

statennent, urged Mozarnbicans to
remain calm and "keep vigilant in
order to neutralize any eneÍnv ac-
tion to plovoke instability and any
crirninal behaüor."

The appeal reflected official
fears that guerrillas of the South
,4,frica-supported Mozambique
National Resistance. which Ëas
clairned rnajor succ€sses after an
upsurge of activity in recent weeks,
rught try to prÇss a perceived ad-
valt-age.

The Mozambican Embassv in
Lusaka said two cabinet miniíters.
Iransport Minister Alcantara San-
tos and Deputy Foreign Minister
Jose Carlos Lopo, were-among the
PAssengers.

South Africa's foreign minister,
R..F. Botha, toured the-area of thé
crash on a hilltop just inside South
African territorv in the so-called
tribal homeland of Kangwane on
Monday.

"Without Machel," he said in
reference to Ìvíozambique's civil
war, "one is concerned thãt conÍlict
will escalate."

South Africa, eager to avoid ac-
cusations that it played a role in the
crash, said foreign aviation experts
would be welcome to assist in any
investigations.

lHf The meeting Mr. Machel auend-
.t t ed in northern Zambia was aDDÍrÍ-
i ently called to discuss the posii'bili-
l0 ty of reopening Angola's Benguela

Ç, Railroad, closed for a decadé be-
O V cause of attacks by South African-

backed Angolan rebels led by Jo-
nas Savimbi. The railwav starts in
Zaire, and aZurean diplómat trav-
eling on Mr. Machel's plane was
said to be arnons the deãd.


